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W eek 2 is almost in the books, and I’m 
so proud of our students and staff that 

are thriving in this new environment. 
Drop-off in the mornings is quick (thank 
you PTSO), and afternoons have improved. 
Today I counted 45 open spaces in the front 
lot. Please consider parking there for the 
quickest exit.  Also, please reserve handicap 
parking for students and staff with disabil-
ities.  

So far we are fortunate as only two students 
have reported having Covid and are at 
home. We continue to modify our environ-
ment to reduce the possible spread which 
has limited some of the previous freedoms 
of movement.  Please continue to encourage 
your child to wear their mask (correctly), 
maintain good hygiene, and maintain social 
distancing when possible. 

Lost & Found is quickly growing with 
expensive water bottles and lunch boxes.  
We place all the items on a cart in the front 
lobby.  Adding your child’s name greatly 
increases the odds of seeing the item again.  

Lastly, join the PTSO – I can’t express how 
much value they add to the school through 
their constant support.  

Tim Duncan

Principal's Message ia club launch

C alling all clubs! It’s time for our 
CLUB LAUNCH! Any student 

interested in starting a club should 
complete the IA Club Proposal Form 
and submit it by September 2. 

Shout Outs

Spotlight on

IA beacon

Celebrate IA Students Celebrate IA Teacher

August 20: Flex Friday All Students
August 27: Teacher/Staff PD 

Engineering teacher 
Mr. Denato is 

celebrating 21 years in 
the classroom. He has 
worn many hats and 
loves what he does. 
“I believe in students 
learning through 
doing and solving 
real-world problems.” 
In his spare time,  
he enjoys the great 
outdoors--mountain 
biking, camping, 

f ishing, hiking, and hunting. He even 
caught up with Smokey on an adventure. 

Upcoming Dates

M any thanks to...

Improving.com for providing Kona Ice during 
our inaugural IA Olympics. The perfect 
treat for a hot day!

The IA PTSO for the organization of 
events, volunteers at each station, and 
your unwavering support of  IA.

Ms. Diane Justice for juggling so many 
things and making it look easy. You are 
always so incredibly kind and helpful. 

Mrs. Laura Taylor has been the math 
department’s savior! You know they say, 
“actions speak louder than words”. Laura’s 
actions emphasize how much she cares 
about her students and her teachers. She 
is just amazing and our school is so lucky 
to have her!

Ms. Ella Guyote, our custodian. She works 
tirelessly to keep our building looking 
great and is so good to everyone. Such 
kindness and compassion. 

F reshman 
Anna Donges 

has been 
fencing 
for three 
years. “My 
grandfather 
was a fencer 
and started coaching a high school 
team. I was allowed to tryout for one of 
the camps he was hosting. After that I 
just kinda fell in love with the sport”. 
Donges has placed third at a regional 
tournament, won many medals, and 
qualif ied for summer nationals. She is 
also a founder member of our IA Team!

student support team

G et into the Grit and Growth 
Mindset! To see what this is all 

about watch this video. 
Students were a part of  this 
conversation with Ms. Moran 
during our IA Olympics!

W e asked students about the Club Launch 

and what clubs they want to see. Here is 
what they had to say...

“Art or Drawing Club because I love drawing 
and learning about art.” 
Leslie Bailey, tenth grade

“I am excited for the Esports Team.”
Adam Tayara, tenth grade

“Band was a big part of middle school for 
me. I would like to see a music club.” 
Alex (Caroline) Wells, ninth grade

“Potable Water Club.”
Glochan Bang, ninth grade

“A Primary Care Healthcare Club would fa-
miliarize students with concepts like disease 
diagnosis and promoting healthy habits.”
Ridwan Ahmed, ninth grade

Student voice

September 02: Club Proposals Due 

September 16: Virtual Club Fair

check it out

R eady! Set! Blast OFF! The PTSO is 
ready to go!  Please visit IAPTSO.ORG 

and see everything your PTSO has to offer. 
On our site, you can see upcming calendar 
events, buy memberships and spirit wear, 
sign up to volunteer, and more. 

S tudent Success Skills (SSS) are a set of 
six skills broken into several standards. 

All FCS students will engage with the 
curriculum on a weekly basis. Next week’s 
topic is Stress Management. Click HERE 
to learn more about the program.  

Interested in taking SAT Prep? Please fill 
out this this form by Monday, Aug 23. 

September 03: FF Cohart A-- 
Healthcare Students (not all students)Coffee with the Mr. Duncan 

is on! It’s tomorrow 
morning from 8:45-10:00 
in the Auditorium. Hope to 
see you there!

Have you heard

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mLHcDGmBcEu6n9p-O6cAwnQGNGcEmQ9GmNRr97WAHLFUOFhMQlpMRlI2OUVDNk1DOE5YUENOMTgyNi4u&wdLOR=c665FD38C-96BA-406E-AF7B-9DB8E9295814
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H14bBuluwB8
https://www.iaptso.org/
https://www.fultonschools.org/Page/23990
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mLHcDGmBcEu6n9p-O6cAwtn4MujrHkVIieumd106l9FURUtCNUhDTTU1NERHSUs0VTFZWDRDRVY5Qi4u

